
ADVERTISEMENTS

Vo do not publieli theu huro, butThe .TEEY ABE I.oW.

The W T.Falconer Mfg.Co.
JAMESTOWN, N.Y.

SManufacturors of ail styles of
Eives, .. eoions, EhUlpping Crates, Eto.

ALSO DEALERS IN

BEE-KEEPER'S SUPPLIES
Of all'hinds. A largo stock kopt constant-

ly on hand ensuriug .
PROMPT SEIPME~NT.

Send a list of what gouv want. and wo wilI malke
special estimiates.

WE CANNOT, BE UNDERSOLD.
New IlluStrated Catalogue and price list iree. Drop

us a card.,

BARNES' FooT-POWER MACHINERY
- Readl whak .J PARENT, ef

Charlton, N. Y., says--"We cut witfr
one o your Combined tMachinea
last winter 50 chaft hives with 7 taoh
cap. sco, heney racks, Soo broad
frames, 2,ooo 1 oney boes, and a oreet
deal of otheeork This winter wu
have double the number of bot-
hives, etc. to make, and -,e eopect te

. "' 'doitallwiththissaw. ItwiR doail
ou say is will." Catalogue and

Prie List free. Adlress WF. &
SJÔ HN'BA.RNES, 544 Rubv St.. Bockford, 111 21

Our Supplies for 1890 will. be the sanie as
1889. -No CHIANbG& IN PmIcEs. 'No lew Cata-
logues.

AI.« RICHA RDSON & Su N.
Port Colhoriî.,. <iw

Mdf HDne Extractor,
Perfection Cold Blast Sinok-ers, Square Glass ýHone'
Jars, etc. Send ten cents for " Practical Hitits to l3e ~
Keepers." For circulars a MUTR & SON

Cor. Preeman &.entrai Avenup%. Cinc. unnt

S PUT off, but order now.D O N 'Wiait till th·e btisy season.G I-Íives, frames, sections, ready.Ce E them now'-and save delays.G -This present opportunity.
The lowest prices and good

Goods in Bee Supplies.
Circularé Free. Address,

W. A. CHRYSLER,
Box.450, CHATHAM, ONT.

HEDDON'S,
PATE N T

HIVE:
I desire to notify Canadian Bea-

Keepers that I have arranged vith
the D. A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
Ont., for %he exclusive sale of theire
Canadian Patent on the hive of my
invention, so that all desiring
INDI!IDUALeOR TERETORIAI.

Will hereafter communicate with
me. I will also receive orders--for
hives and have the same promptly
shippe d from their factory in
,Beetin This hivé is now; after
thiee .y ears'- pnblio use, the mout,
popular hive in the world among
leadinghoney prodùcers, tnd has
the most and best testimonials from
st.ch men as. Langstroth, Cook,
Hutchinson, Taylor, Stiles, Bald-
ridge and many others, ever spokep
or written of any be .hive. -For
thîs testimony, fulldiscription with
illustrations and prices, address

,yA'8 3UEUDDON. .
DOWAGIAO.Mxon.


